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rotenone, but only on the basis of a color test not 
specific for rotenone itself. Camson3 has obtained 
a crystalline substance resembling rotenone from 
a carbon tetrachloride solution of the oil-free resin 
from the seeds. 

Two kg. of ground yam bean seeds from Mexico 
were extracted with ether, the ether removed, 
and the iusecticidally active resin (1.4%) sepa
rated from the large amount of fatty oil (26.7%) 
by partition between 90% acetic acid and petro
leum ether. The oil-free resin in benzene solu
tion was fractionated by chromatographic ad
sorption on alumina. The fraction giving a 
strong Goodhue4 red color test deposited from 
benzene solution several crops of crystalline 
material giving little or no color test. The ben
zene was removed from the remaining solution, 
and the residue taken up in hot carbon tetra
chloride. A heterogeneous brownish deposit 
formed after cabling overnight, and was removed. 
On scratching the flask walls or seeding with ro-
tenone-carbon tetrachloride solvate, a mass of 
white needles was deposited, similar in appearance 
to the rotenone solvate. When warmed with 
alcohol, these needles were converted rapidly to 
thin plates like those of rotenone. 

The compound was identified as rotenone by a 
m. p. of 164-105° (cor.) both alone and in ad
mixture with known rotenone; the formation 
of a dehydro compound of in. p. 222°; optical 
rotation in 1% benzene solution [LY]26D —236°; 
quantitative Goodhue and Meyer and qualitative 
Durham color tests; and a high toxicity to in
sects; all in satisfactory agreement with the 
corresponding properties of authentic rotenone. 

The isolated rotenone amounted to about 0 . 1 % 
of the original beans. The total material giving 
the red color test in this sample was 0.15%, cal
culated as rotenone. It is therefore probable 
t hat rotenone itself accounts for a substantial 
proportion of the color tests reported by previous 
workers. Some samples have been reported to 
have a much higher content of color-producing 
material than the sample used in this work. 

Rotenone does not account fully for either the 
toxicity or the red color test of the yam bean. A 
number of other compounds of yet unknown con
stitution also have been isolated, some giving the 
color test, and some showing definite toxicity to 
insects. Investigation of these compounds is 
now in progress. 

(3) E. J. Camson , Orbis P roduc t? Corp . , Newark , N J,, personal 
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SYNTHESIS OF 1,4-EPOXYCYCLOHEXANE 
Sir: 

It was to be expected that refluxing 1,4-cyclo-
hexanediol in the presence of activated alumina 

would yield cyclohexadienes and cyclohexanol.1 

I t has now been found, however, that 1,4-epoxy-
cyclohexane is predominantly formed. It has 
also been observed that by passing a solution of 
trans-1,4-cyclohexanediol over activated alumina 
at 275°, 7 3 % of 1,4-epoxycyelohexane is formed, 
while the cis isomer under similar conditions gives 
only 2 8 % of the epoxide. The. type of solvent, 
contact agent, and temperature used oxen i -", r^ng 
influence upon the yield of the epoxide. 

1,4-Epoxycyclohexane boils at 120,1'' (760 
mm.), d2% 0.9707, M20D 1.4477, .1/20D 27.05, A mil. 
Calcd. for C6Hi0O: C, 73.47; H1 10.20. Pound: 
C, 74.19; H, 10.14. It is soluble in the usual or
ganic solvents and is partially soluble in water, 
with which it forms an azeotropie mixture boiling 
at 90°. I t is soluble in 40-60% sulfuric acid 
from which it may be recovered by dilution with 
water. On heating with 4<S% aqueous hydrogen 
bromide /raw5-l,4-dibromocyclohexane is formed. 

(1) V. N . lpatieff, " C a t a l y t i c Reac t ions a t friqh Presumes and 
T e m p e r a t u r e s , " T h e MacMi l ian C n m p a u v v.-w Vork H>3 ;. p. 1(1:. 
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A NEW POTENTIOMETRIC METHOD TO DETER
MINE CATIONS AND ANIONS WITH COLLODION 

AND PROTAMINE-COLLODION "MEMBRANE 
ELECTRODES" 

Sir: 
I should like to point out that collodion mem 

branes of high ionic selectivity as described re
cently1 may be used successfully for the poten-
tiometric determination of K 4 , Na"1", Li+ , XH4 , 
Mg + ", and probably some other cations. TIK 
nature of the anion seems to have no specific in
fluence. As yet, however, the collodion mem
branes are inferior to Marshall 's2 clay membranes 
in that the presence of other cations seriously 
interferes in all instances. 

Collodion membranes impregnated with pro 
tamine3 are electropositive, and show an an 
alogous selectivity with regard to anions as do clay 
or collodion membranes with regard to cations. 
Such protamine collodion membranes may be 
used for the determination of C l - , Br", 1", F " , 
ClO 8

- , ClO 4
- , BrO 3

- , 1O 3
- , N O 3

- , acetate", etc. 
For some of these ions no other potentiometric 
method is available. 

The determinations may be made in various 
ways. The potential difference which arises be
tween a known solution on the one side of the 
membrane and the solution of unknown concen 
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